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Abstrat
We proof some basi tools about spaes of Hölder-ontinuous funtions between
(in general innite dimensional) Banah spaes and use them to onstrut new
examples of innite dimensional (LB)-Lie groups, following the strategy of [2℄.
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Introdution
In [2℄ (Theorem C) I gave a suient riterion for the union of an asending
sequene of Banah-Lie groups to be an (LB)-Lie group. The purpose of this
paper is to give an example of suh an asending sequene using Banah spaes
of Hölder-ontinuous funtions. In Setion 1 we start by stating some fats
about dierential alulus in innite dimensional spaes. In Setion 2 we will
dene the onept of Hölder-ontinuous funtions between Banah spaes and
we will introdue the spaes BCk,s(Ω, Z) and show some properties of them.
1 Fréhet-Dierentiable Funtions
This will be used in Setion 3 to onstrut Banah-Lie groups assoiated to
these spaes. Finally, we will be able to use Theorem C of [2℄ to onstrut
(LB)-Lie groups.
1 Fréhet-Dierentiable Funtions
Let K ∈ {R,C}.
1.1 Denition and easy Results
We begin with two dierent notions of dierentiability in innite dimensional
vetor spaes: (Details an be found in [3℄ and in [4℄)
Denition 1.1 (Ck in the sense of Mihal-Bastiani). Let X and Z be loally
onvex topologial K-vetor spaes and let Ω be an open nonempty subset of
X.
(i) A mapping γ : Ω −→ Z is alled C1, if for eah (x, v) ∈ Ω × X the
diretional derivative
dγ(x, v) := lim
t→0
γ(x+ tv)− γ(x)
t
exists and if the map
dγ : Ω×X −→ Z
is ontinuous.
(ii) Indutively, we say that γ : Ω −→ Z is of lass Ck if it is C1 and if
dγ : Ω×X −→ Z is Ck−1. We all γ smooth or C∞ if is Ck for all k ∈ N.
It is an easy onsequene of this denition that if γ is C1 and x ∈ Ω, then the
following is a ontinuous linear map:
γ′(x) := dγ(x, ·) : X −→ Z : v 7→ dγ(x, v).
The following denition of dierentiability is more well-known but has the
disadvantage that it only works in normed spaes:
Denition 1.2 (FCk-maps). Let X and Z be normed spaes over K and let
Ω be an open subset of X.
(i) A mapping γ : Ω −→ Z is alled Fréhet-dierentiable at the point x ∈ X
if there exists a T ∈ L (X,Z) suh that
lim
v→0
γ(x+ tv)− γ(x)− Tv
‖v‖X
= 0
(in this ase, this map T is equal to γ′(x) = dγ(x, ·) as dened in De-
nition 1.1).
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(ii) The map γ is alled FC1 if it is everywhere Fréhet-dierentiable and the
map
γ′ : Ω −→
(
L (X,Z) , ‖·‖op
)
: x 7→ γ′(x) = dγ(x, ·)
is ontinuous.
(iii) Indutively, we say that γ : Ω −→ Z is of lass FCk if it is FC1 and if
γ′ : Ω −→ L (X,Z) is Ck−1. We will use the notation γ(1) := γ′ and
γ(k)(x)(v1, . . . , vk) :=
(
γ(k−1)
)′
(x)(v1)(v2, . . . , vk).
Note that eah γ(k)(x) : Xk −→ Z is a symmetri k-linear map.
These two notions are onneted via the following
Lemma 1.3 (Criterion of Fréhet-Dierentiability). Let X,Z be normed spaes
over K ∈ {R,C}, Ω ⊆ X open. Then γ : Ω −→ Z is FC1 if and only if it is C1
and the map
γ′ : Ω −→
(
L (X,Z) , ‖·‖op
)
x 7−→
(
v 7→ lim
t→0
γ(x+tv)−γ(x)
t
)
is ontinuous.
Proof. If γ is FC1, it is learly C1 and γ′ is ontinuous. Conversely, we as-
sume that γ is C1 and that γ′ is ontinuous. We will show that γ is Fréhet-
dierentiable at eah point. Therefore, let x ∈ Ω be xed and let v so small
that the interval [x, x+ v] := {x+ tv : t ∈ [0, 1]} lies in Ω. Then we dene the
urve
ηv : [0, 1] −→ Z : t 7→ γ(x+ tv).
Sine γ is C1, the urve ηv is also C
1
with
η′v(t) = dγ(x+ tv, v) = γ
′(x+ tv).v.
Now, we an write:∥∥∥∥γ(x+ v)− γ(x)− γ′(x).v‖v‖X
∥∥∥∥
Z
=
1
‖v‖X
∥∥ηv(1) − ηv(0)− γ′(x).v∥∥Z
=
1
‖v‖X
∥∥∥∥
∫ 1
0
η′v(t) dt− γ
′(x).v
∥∥∥∥
Z
=
1
‖v‖X
∥∥∥∥
∫ 1
0
(
γ′(x+ tv).v − γ′(x).v
)
dt
∥∥∥∥
Z
=
1
‖v‖X
∫ 1
0
∥∥(γ′(x+ tv)− γ′(x)) .v∥∥
Z
dt
≤
∫ 1
0
∥∥γ′(x+ tv)− γ′(x)∥∥
op
dt
The map γ′ : Ω −→ L (X,Z) is ontinuous by assumption. Therefore, the
integrand on the right hand side of this inequality is ontinuous in t and in
v. So, the theorem of parameter dependend integrals yields that the integral
tends to 0, when v onverges to 0. This onludes the proof.
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1.2 Polynomials
Proposition 1.4 (Interpolation of Polynomials). Let X and Z be normed
spaes over K and let k ∈ N0 be given.
Denote by Powj
(
BX1 (0) , Z
)
the vetor spae of all j-homogeneous polynomials
from X to Z, restrited to BX1 (0) regarded as a subspae of the normed spae(
BC
(
BX1 (0) , Z
)
, ‖·‖∞
)
.
Denote by Polk
(
BX1 (0) , Z
)
the vetor spae of polynomials of maximal degree
k, whih is generated by
(
Powj
(
BX1 (0) , Z
))
j≤k
.
Then the map
k∏
j=0
(
Powj
(
BX1 (0) , Z
)
, ‖·‖∞
)
−→
(
Polk
(
BX1 (0) , Z
)
, ‖·‖∞
)
(γj)j 7−→
∑k
j=0 γj
is a topologial isomorphism.
Proof. The map is learly bijetive and ontinuous. It remains to show that
for every j0 ≤ k the oeient map(
Polk
(
BX1 (0) , Z
)
, ‖·‖∞
)
−→
(
Powj0
(
BX1 (0) , Z
)
, ‖·‖∞
)
γ =
∑k
j=0 γj 7−→ γj0
is ontinuous.
We x a subset F ⊆]0, 1[ with k+1 elements. For every point µ ∈ F we dene
the orresponding Lagrange polynomial:
Λµ(t) :=
∏
ν∈F
ν 6=µ
t− ν
µ− ν
=
k∑
j=0
λµ,j t
j ∈ R[t]
This is the unique polynomial of degree k suh that Λµ(ν) = δµ,ν for ν ∈ F .
The oeients λµ,j ∈ R depend only on k and F and are therefore onsidered
xed for the rest of the proof.
Now, suppose that a funtion g : F −→ Z from the nite set F into the normed
spae Z is given. Then there is a unique polynomial g˜ : K −→ Z suh that
g˜|F = g. This polynomial is given by:
g˜(t) :=
∑
µ∈F
g(µ) · Λµ(t) =
k∑
j=0

∑
µ∈F
g(µ) · λµ,j

 tj
We may estimate the norm of the j-th oeient of g˜:∥∥∥∥∥∥
∑
µ∈F
g(µ) · λµ,j
∥∥∥∥∥∥
Z
≤
∑
µ∈F
|λµ,j| ‖g‖∞ .
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Now, we onsider a ontinuous polynomial γ =
∑k
j=0 γk : X −→ Z, where eah
γj is a ontinuous j-homogeneous polynomial. Let v ∈ B
X
1 (0). Then γj0(v) is
the j0-th oeient of the polynomial
gv(t) := γ(tv) =
k∑
j=0
γj(v) t
j
and we may estimate its norm by:
‖γj0(v)‖Z ≤
∑
µ∈F
|λµ,j | ‖gv‖∞ ≤
∑
µ∈F
|λµ,j |
∥∥∥g|BX1 (0)
∥∥∥
∞
.
Sine v ∈ BX1 (0) was arbitrary, this shows
∥∥∥γj|BX1 (0)
∥∥∥
∞
≤

∑
µ∈F
|λµ,j |

∥∥∥γ|BX1 (0)
∥∥∥
∞
whih nishes the proof.
Proposition 1.5 (Taylor's Formula). Let X and Z be normed spaes over K
and let Ω be an open onvex subset of X and x0 ∈ X. Assume γ : Ω −→ Z is
FCk with k ≥ 1. Then we have for all v ∈ X suh that x+ v ∈ Ω:
(a) γ(x0 + v) =
∑
j≤k−1
γ(j)(x0)(v, . . . , v)
j!
+
∫ 1
0
(1− t)k−1
(k − 1)!
γ(k)(x0 + tv)(v, . . . , v)dt.
(b) γ(x0 + v) =
∑
j≤k
γ(j)(x0)(v, . . . , v)
j!
+
∫ 1
0
(1− t)k−1
(k − 1)!
(
γ(k)(x0 + tv)− γ
(k)(x0)
)
(v, . . . , v)dt.
Proof. By setting h : ]−r, r[−→ Z : s 7→ γ(x0+sv) and using ontinuous linear
funtionals on F , we an redue (a) to the lassial formula where X and Z
are one-dimensional.
If we split the dierene
(
γ(k)(x0 + tv)− γ
(k)(x0)
)
in the integral on the right
hand side of (b) into two integrals and simplify the expression, it is easy to see
that (b) follows from (a).
2 Spaes of Hölder-Continuous Funtions
Throughout this setion, let Ω be a onvex bounded open subset of a real
Banah spae X.
Denition 2.1 (Hölder-Spaes). Let Z be a Banah spae over the eld
K ∈ {R,C}.
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(a) We set BC0,0(Ω, Z) := BC (Ω, Z) to be vetor spae of all bounded on-
tinuous Z-valued funtions on the set Ω. It will always be endowed with
the norm ‖·‖(0,0) := p(0,0)(·) := ‖·‖∞.
(b) For a real number s ∈]0, 1], we set
BC0,s(Ω, Z) :=

γ : Ω −→ Z : p(0,s)(γ) := supx,y∈Ω
x 6=y
‖γ(x)− γ(y)‖Z
‖x− y‖sX
<∞

 .
From this denition follows at one that every γ ∈ BC0,s(Ω, Z) is uni-
formly ontinuous and bounded. We endow this vetor spae with the
norm ‖·‖(0,s) := ‖·‖∞ + p(0,s)(·).
() Reursively, we may dene
BCk+1,s(Ω, Z) :=
{
γ ∈ FC1(Ω, Z) : γ′ ∈ BCk,s(Ω,L (X,Z))
}
for k ∈ N0 and s ∈ [0, 1]. We endow this vetor spae with the norm
‖·‖(k+1,s) := ‖·‖∞ + p(k+1,s)(·) whih is dened as
p(k+1,s)(γ) := p(k,s)(γ
′).
2.1 Inlusion Mappings
In this subsetion, we will show that the inlusion operators between these
spaes are ontinuous (Proposition 2.5).
We begin with the following speial ase where the inlusion operator behaves
very niely:
Proposition 2.2. For every k ∈ N0 the vetor spae BC
k+1,0(Ω, Z) is a vetor
subspae of BCk,1(Ω, Z) and the inlusion map is an isometri embedding.
Proof. Sine for (k, s) 6= (0, 0) the norm ‖·‖(k,s) is the sum of the ‖·‖∞-norm
and the p(k,s)(·)-seminorm, it sues to show that for every γ ∈ BC
k+1,0(Ω, Z)
the seminorms are equal:
p(k,1)(γ) = p(k+1,0)(γ).
It sues to show this for k = 0. The rest follows immediately by indution
on k. Let γ ∈ BC1,0(Ω, Z) be given. By denition of the Hölder-spaes, this
means γ is ontinuously dierentiable with bounded Fréhet-derivative. Now,
we estimate
‖γ(x)− γ(y)‖Z =
∥∥∥∥
∫ 1
0
γ′
(
tx+ (1− t)y
)(
x− y
)
dt
∥∥∥∥
Z
≤
∥∥γ′∥∥
∞
‖x− y‖X
= p(1,0)(γ) ‖x− y‖X
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This yields:
p(0,1)(γ) ≤ p(1,0)(γ).
But onversely: Let x0 ∈ Ω, v ∈ X with ‖v‖Z = 1 and t ∈ R
×
(small enough)
be given. Then we may estimate:∥∥∥∥1t (γ(x+ tv)− γ(x))
∥∥∥∥
Z
=
1
|t|
‖γ(x+ tv)− γ(x)‖Z
≤
1
|t|
· p(0,1)(γ) ‖(x+ tv)− x‖Z
= p(0,1)(γ).
Now, as t tends to zero, the left hand side onverges to γ′(x).v. Sine v
was arbitrary with norm 1, this yields ‖γ′(x)‖op ≤ p(0,1)(γ) and sine x was
arbitrary, we nally obtain:
p(1,0)(γ) ≤ p(0,1)(γ).
Therefore the seminorms are equal and this nishes the proof.
Proposition 2.3. Let k ∈ N0 and let 0 < s1 < s2 ≤ 1. Then the vetor
spae BCk,s2(Ω, Z) is a vetor subspae of BCk,s1(Ω, Z) and the inlusion map
is ontinuous with operator norm at most max{1, (diamΩ)s2−s1}.
Proof. One again, it sues to show this for k = 0.
‖γ(x)− γ(y)‖Z
‖x− y‖s1X
=
‖γ(x)− γ(y)‖Z
‖x− y‖s2X
· ‖x− y‖s2−s1X
≤ p(0,s2)(γ) · (diamΩ)
s2−s1 .
This shows
p(0,s1)(·) ≤ (diamΩ)
s2−s1 · p(0,s2)(·).
The orresponding inequality for ‖·‖(0,s2) and ‖·‖(0,s1) follows immediately.
Lemma 2.4. Let (k, s) ∈ N0×]0, 1] and x0 ∈ Ω be xed.
(a) The linear operator
BCk,s(Ω, Z) −→
(
Symk (X,Z) , ‖·‖op
)
γ 7−→ γ(k)(x0)
is ontinuous.
(b) The linear operator
BCk,s(Ω, Z) −→ BCk,0(Ω, Z)
γ 7−→ γ
is ontinuous.
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The operator norms of these operators may be bounded by onstants depending
on k,Ω and x0, but not on Z or s.
Proof. For k = 0 both, (a) and (b) are trivial. So, we may assume k ≥ 1.
Before we show (a), we show how (b) follows from (a):
‖γ‖(k,0) = ‖γ‖∞ + p(k,0)(γ)
≤ ‖γ‖∞ +
∥∥∥γ(k)∥∥∥
∞
= ‖γ‖∞ + sup
x∈Ω
∥∥∥γ(k)(x)∥∥∥
op
≤ ‖γ‖∞ + sup
x∈Ω
∥∥∥γ(k)(x)− γ(k)(x0)∥∥∥
op
+
∥∥∥γ(k)(x0)∥∥∥
op
≤ ‖γ‖∞ + p(0,s)(γ
(k)) · (diamΩ)s +
∥∥∥γ(k)(x0)∥∥∥
op
≤ ‖γ‖∞ + (diamΩ) · p(k,s)(γ) +
∥∥∥γ(k)(x0)∥∥∥
op
The rst two summands are obviously ontinuous with respet to ‖γ‖(k,s) and
the ontinuity of the third summand follows from part (a).
Now we prove (a): Sine Ω is open, there is a onstant ε0 > 0 suh that
BXε0 (x0) ⊆ Ω. Let v ∈ X be a vetor with ‖v‖X ≤ 1. Sine γ ∈ BC
k,s(Ω, Z),
it is in partiular FCk and therefore we may use Taylor's formula (Proposition
1.5 (b) ) and obtain:
γ(x0 + ε0v) = T
k
x0
γ(ε0v) +Rγ(ε0v) (∗)
with
T kx0γ(ε0v) =
∑
j≤k
γ(j)(x0)(v, . . . , v)ε
j
0
j!
and
Rγ(ε0v) =
∫ 1
0
(1− t)k−1
(k − 1)!
(
γ(k)(x0 + tε0v)− γ
(k)(x0)
)
(v, . . . , v)εk0 dt.
First, we will look at the remainder part Rγ(ε0v):
‖Rγ(ε0v)‖Z =
∥∥∥∥
∫ 1
0
(1− t)k−1
(k − 1)!
(
γ(k)(x0 + tε0v)− γ
(k)(x0)
)
(v, . . . , v)εk0dt
∥∥∥∥
Z
≤
∫ 1
0
1
(k − 1)!
∥∥∥γ(k)(x0 + tε0v)− γ(k)(x0)∥∥∥
op
‖v‖kX ε
k
0 dt
≤
∫ 1
0
1
(k − 1)!
p(k,s)(γ) · ‖tε0v‖
s
X ε
k
0 dt
≤
εk+10
(k − 1)!︸ ︷︷ ︸
=:C1
‖γ‖(k,s) .
This shows that the remainder term is bounded above by a onstant (depending
only on k,Ω and x0) times ‖γ‖(k,s).
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Now, we estimate the norm of the Taylor-polynomial:
∥∥∥T kx0γ(ε0v)∥∥∥
Z
(∗)
= ‖γ(x0 + ε0v)−Rγ(ε0v)‖Z
≤ ‖γ(x0 + ε0v)‖Z + ‖Rγ(ε0v)‖Z
≤ ‖γ‖∞︸ ︷︷ ︸
≤‖γ‖(k,s)
+C1 ‖γ‖(k,s)
≤ C2 ‖γ‖(k,s) .
Sine v ∈ BX1 (0) was arbitrary, this shows that the sup norm of the Taylor
polynomial on the losed unit ball is bounded by a onstant times ‖γ‖(k,s). By
Proposition 1.4 the norm of every homogeneous part is bounded above by the
norm of the polynomial:∥∥∥∥∥γ
(j)(x0)(·)ε
j
0
j!
∥∥∥∥∥
op
≤ C3 ‖γ‖(k,s) .
As we saw in Proposition 1.4, this onstant does only depend on j and k.
In partiular, we have for the ase j = k:∥∥∥γ(k)(x0)∥∥∥
op
≤ C4 ‖γ‖(k,s)
whih is what we had to show.
Proposition 2.5. Let (k, s), (l, t) ∈ N0× [0, 1] be given. Assume k+ s < l+ t.
Then
BCl,t(Ω, Z) ⊆ BCk,s(Ω, Z)
and the inlusion map is a ontinuous operator whose norm an be bounded
above by a onstant depending only on l, X and Ω.
Proof. This is a immediate onsequene of Proposition 2.2, Proposition 2.3
and Lemma 2.4 (b).
2.2 Completeness of the Hölder-Spaes
Lemma 2.6. Let s ∈ [0, 1] and k ∈ N0 be given. Then the map
κ : BCk+1,s(Ω, Z) −→ BC0,0(Ω, Z)× BCk,s(Ω,L (X,Z))
γ 7−→ (γ, γ′)
is a topologial embedding.
Proof. The map κ is learly linear and injetive. We show the ontinuity of κ
with the following estimate:
‖κ(γ)‖ = ‖γ‖∞ +
∥∥γ′∥∥
(k,s)
= ‖γ‖∞ + p(k,s)(γ
′) +
∥∥γ′∥∥
∞
≤ ‖γ‖(k+1,s) + ‖γ‖(1,0)
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By Proposition 2.5, ‖·‖(1,0) is ontinuous with respet to ‖·‖(k+1,s). This implies
the ontinuity of κ.
On the other hand, ‖γ‖(k+1,s) = ‖γ‖∞+p(k,s)(γ
′) ≤ ‖γ‖∞+‖γ
′‖(k,s) = ‖κ(γ)‖.
Hene, κ is a topologial embedding.
Proposition 2.7. Let s ∈ [0, 1] and k ∈ N0 be given. Then the normed spae(
BCk,s(Ω, Z) , ‖·‖(k,s)
)
is omplete, hene a Banah spae.
Proof. For (k, s) = (0, 0), this is well known. Therefore, let k = 0 and s ∈]0, 1].
For every γ ∈ BC (Ω, Z), dene
Rγ : UΩ −→ Z : (x, y) 7→
γ(x)− γ(y)
‖x− y‖sX
Here, UΩ := {(x, y) ∈ Ω× Ω : x 6= y} denotes the omplement of the diagonal
in Ω× Ω.
Now, it is lear that BC0,s(Ω, Z) := {γ ∈ BC (Ω, Z) : Rγ ∈ BC (UΩ, Z)} and
that
ι : BC0,s(Ω, Z) −→ BC (Ω, Z)× BC (UΩ, Z)
γ 7−→ (γ,Rγ)
is an isometri embedding. Therefore it remains to show that the image of ι
is losed in the produt of the two Banah spaes BC (Ω, Z)× BC (UΩ, Z).
Now, let (γ, η) be in the losure of the image of ι. This implies that there is a se-
quene (γn)n∈N in the spae BC
0,s(Ω, Z) suh that (γn)n∈N onverges uniformly
to γ ∈ BC (Ω, Z) and that (Rγn)n∈N onverges uniformly to η ∈ BC (UΩ, Z).
In partiular, we have pointwise onvergene, hene the following holds for all
(x, y) ∈ UΩ:
η(x, y) = lim
n→∞
γn(x)− γn(y)
‖x− y‖sX
But the right hand side onverges pointwise to
γ(x)−γ(y)
‖x−y‖sX
sine (γn)n∈N on-
verges to γ. Therefore η = Rγ and therefore the image of ι is losed and
BC0,s(Ω, Z) is a Banah spae.
Now, we will show the laim for (k + 1, s) and by an indution argument, we
may assume that it holds for (k, s) ∈ N0 × [0, 1]. We will use the topologial
embedding from Lemma 2.6:
κ : BCk+1,s(Ω, Z) −→ BC (Ω, Z)× BCk,s(Ω,L (X,Z))
γ 7−→ (γ, γ′)
So, again it sues to show that the image of κ is losed in the Banah spae
BC (Ω, Z)× BCk,s(Ω,L (X,Z)) whih by indution hypothesis is a produt of
two Banah spaes.
Now, let (γ, η) be in the losure of the image of κ. This implies that there is a
sequene (γn)n∈N in the spae BC
k+1,s(Ω, Z) suh that (γn)n∈N onverges to γ
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in BC (Ω, Z) and that (γ′n)n∈N onverges to η ∈ BC
k,s(Ω,L (X,Z)). We have
to show that γ ∈ BCk+1,s(Ω, Z) and that γ′ = η.
Therefore let x0 ∈ Ω and v ∈ X be given. Sine Ω is onvex, we an write the
dierene quotient of γn at point x0 ∈ Ω in diretion v ∈ X as:
1
t
(γn(x0 + tv)− γn(x0)) =
∫ 1
0
γ′n(x0 + stv).vds
if |t| is small enough. Now, we take the pointwise limit as n→∞ and obtain:
1
t
(γ(x0 + tv)− γ(x0)) =
∫ 1
0
η(x0 + stv).vds
For the onvergene of the integral, we use that ‖γ′n − η‖∞ → 0.
If we let now t tend to 0, then the right hand side onverges to η(x0).v. So, we
have shown that the diretional derivative of γ at point x0 in diretion v exists
and is equal to η(x0).v. Sine v ∈ X was arbitrary, all diretional derivatives
exist and we have just seen that the map
dγ : Ω×X −→ Z : (x, v) 7→ η(x).v
is ontinuous, therefore γ is C1 the Mihal-Bastiani sense. But sine
γ′(x) = dγ(x, ·) = η(x)
and η : Ω −→ L (X,Z) is ontinuous by hypothesis, we an apply Lemma 1.3
and obtain that γ is FC1. Sine γ′ = η ∈ BCk,s(Ω,L (X,Z)), this implies that
γ ∈ BCk+1,s(Ω, Z) whih nishes the proof.
2.3 Produts of Hölder-Continuous Funtions
Theorem 2.8 (Produts of Hölder-Continuous Funtions). We assume that
diamΩ ≤ 1. Let • : Z1×Z2 −→ Z be a ontinuous bilinear map. We dene the
pointwise produt of two funtions γ1 ∈ BC
k,s(Ω, Z1) and γ2 ∈ BC
k,s(Ω, Z2) as
γ1 • γ2 : Ω −→ Z : x 7→ γ1(x) • γ2(x).
Then the produt is again in BCk,s(Ω, Z) and we have the following formula:
‖γ1 • γ2‖(k,s) ≤ Ck · ‖•‖op · ‖γ1‖(k,s) ‖γ2‖(k,s)
Here, the Ck > 0 is a onstant, depending only on k, but not on s or on •.
This will important later on.
Proof. By replaing the ontinuous bilinear map • by its multiple 1‖•‖op
•, we
may assume that ‖•‖op= 1.
The laim is trivial for (k, s) = (0, 0). The ase k = 0 and s ∈]0, 1] is done in
the following way:
‖γ1 • γ2(x)−γ1 • γ2(y)‖Z≤‖γ1(x) • γ2(x)− γ1(x) • γ2(y)‖Z
+ ‖γ1(x) • γ2(y)− γ1(y) • γ2(y)‖Z
≤‖γ1(x)‖Z ‖γ2(x)− γ2(y)‖Z
+ ‖γ1(x)− γ1(y)‖Z ‖γ2(y)‖Z
≤
(
‖γ1‖∞ p(0,s)(γ2) + p(0,s)(γ1) ‖γ2‖∞
)
‖x− y‖sX .
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Therefore we have
p(0,s)(γ1 • γ2) ≤ ‖γ1‖∞ p(0,s)(γ2) + p(0,s)(γ1) ‖γ2‖∞
Now we add the inequality ‖γ1 • γ2‖∞ ≤ ‖γ1‖∞ ‖γ2‖∞ on both sides:
‖γ1 • γ2‖(0,s) ≤ ‖γ1‖∞ p(0,s)(γ2)︸ ︷︷ ︸
≤‖γ1‖(0,s)‖γ2‖(0,s)
+ p(0,s)(γ1) ‖γ2‖∞ + ‖γ1‖∞ ‖γ2‖∞︸ ︷︷ ︸
=‖γ1‖(0,s)‖γ2‖(0,s)
.
This proves the laim for k = 0 and s ∈ [0, 1] for the onstant C0 := 2. Now
assume the laim holds for k. We will show it for k + 1.
Therefore, we are given γ1 ∈ BC
k+1,s(Ω, Z1) and γ2 ∈ BC
k+1,s(Ω, Z2). By
denition, this means that γ1 and γ2 are FC
1
and
γ′1 ∈ BC
k,s(Ω,L (X,Z1)) and γ
′
2 ∈ BC
k,s(Ω,L (X,Z2)) .
Now we dene the following bilinear operators:
∗1 : Z1 × L (X,Z2) −→ L (X,Z)
(z, T ) 7−→ (x 7→ z • (Tx))
and
∗2 : L (X,Z1)× Z2 −→ L (X,Z)
(T, z) 7−→ (x 7→ (Tx) • x) .
It is easy to verify that ‖∗1‖op, ‖∗2‖op≤ 1. Therefore, we may use the indution
hypothesis and obtain that γ1 ∗1 γ
′
2 and γ
′
1 ∗2 γ2 belong to BC
k,s(Ω,L (X,Z))
and we have the following estimates:∥∥γ1 ∗1 γ′2∥∥(k,s) ≤ Ck ‖γ1‖(k,s) ∥∥γ′2∥∥(k,s)
and ∥∥γ′1 ∗2 γ2∥∥(k,s) ≤ Ck ∥∥γ′1∥∥(k,s) ‖γ2‖(k,s)
By the produt rule for Fréhet-derivatives, we know that
(γ1 • γ2)
′ = γ1 ∗1 γ
′
2 + γ
′
1 ∗2 γ2.
And hene (γ1•γ2)
′ ∈ BCk,s(Ω,L (X,Z)) whih implies γ1•γ2 ∈ BC
k+1,s(Ω, Z).
It remains to show the norm estimate:
p(k+1,s)(γ1 • γ2) = p(k,s)((γ1 • γ2)
′) ≤ p(k,s)(γ1 ∗1 γ
′
2) + p(k,s)(γ
′
1 ∗2 γ2)
≤
∥∥γ1 ∗1 γ′2∥∥(k,s) + ∥∥γ′1 ∗2 γ2∥∥(k,s)
≤ Ck
(
‖γ1‖(k,s)
∥∥γ′2∥∥(k,s) + ∥∥γ′1∥∥(k,s) ‖γ2‖(k,s))
≤ Ck
(
‖γ1‖(k,s) 2p(k+1,s)(γ2) + 2p(k+1,s)(γ1) ‖γ2‖(k,s)
)
≤ Ck
(
Dk ‖γ1‖(k+1,s) 2 ‖γ2‖(k+1,s) + 2 ‖γ1‖(k+1,s) ‖γ2‖(k+1,s)
)
= (2Dk + 2)Ck︸ ︷︷ ︸
Ck+1:=
‖γ1‖(k+1,s) ‖γ2‖(k+1,s) .
Here Dk is an upper bound for the norm of the inlusion BC
k+1,s(Ω, Z) −→
BCk,s(Ω, Z), independent of Z and s, whih exists by 2.5. This nishes the
proof.
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2.4 Direted Unions of Hölder-Spaes
From now on, we will assume that diamΩ ≤ 1. By Proposition 2.3, this implies
that for a xed k ∈ N0 and 0 < s1 < s2 ≤ 1 the inlusion map
BCk,s2(Ω, Z) −→ BCk,s1(Ω, Z)
is ontinuous with operator norm at most 1.
Proposition 2.9 (Logarithmi Convexity Property for k = 0).
(a) Let 0 < s < u ≤ 1. Assume γ ∈ BC0,u(Ω, Z) and let λ ∈]0, 1[. Then we
have
p(0,λs+(1−λ)u)(γ) ≤
(
p(0,s)(γ)
)λ
·
(
p(0,u)(γ)
)1−λ
.
(b) Let 0 ≤ s < u ≤ 1. Assume γ ∈ BC0,u(Ω, Z) and let λ ∈]0, 1[. Then we
have
‖γ‖(0,λs+(1−λ)u) ≤ 2
(
‖γ‖(0,s)
)λ
·
(
‖γ‖(0,u)
)1−λ
.
Proof. (a) We may estimate:
‖γ(x)− γ(y)‖Z
‖x− y‖
λs+(1−λ)u
X
=
‖γ(x)− γ(y)‖λZ · ‖γ(x)− γ(y)‖
1−λ
Z
‖x− y‖λsX · ‖x− y‖
(1−λ)u
X
=
(
‖γ(x)− γ(y)‖Z
‖x− y‖sX
)
︸ ︷︷ ︸
≤p(0,s)(γ)
λ
·
(
‖γ(x)− γ(y)‖Z
‖x− y‖uX
)
︸ ︷︷ ︸
≤p(0,u)(γ)
1−λ
.
This shows (a).
(b)
‖γ‖(0,λs+(1−λ)u) = ‖γ‖∞ + p(0,λs+(1−λ)u)(γ)
≤ ‖γ‖λ∞ · ‖γ‖
1−λ
∞ +
(
p(0,s)(γ)
)λ
·
(
p(0,u)(γ)
)1−λ
≤ ‖γ‖λ(0,s) · ‖γ‖
1−λ
(0,u) + ‖γ‖
λ
(0,s) · ‖γ‖
1−λ
(0,u) .
Proposition 2.10. Let (k, s0) ∈ N0 × [0, 1[ be given. Then the diret limit
spae
BCk,>s0(Ω, Z) :=
⋃
t∈]s0,1]
BCk,t(Ω, Z)
is Hausdor and ompatly regular.
Proof. Sine for every t > s0 the inlusion map
BCk,t(Ω, Z) −→ BCk,s0(Ω, Z) : γ 7→ γ
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is ontinuous, it follows from the diret limit property that the inlusion map
from the diret limit spae into the Banah spae
BCk,>s0(Ω, Z) −→ BCk,s0(Ω, Z) : γ 7→ γ
is also ontinuous. Sine it is injetive, we know that BCk,>s(Ω, Z) is Hausdor.
We will show ompat regularity using Proposition 1.10 in [2℄. Hene, it
sues to show that for every u > s0 there is a t ∈]s0, u[ suh that ev-
ery spae BCk,s(Ω, Z) with s ∈]s0, t] indues the same topology on the set
B := B
BCk,u(Ω,Z)
1 (0).
Therefore, let u > s0 be given. We may hose t ∈]s0, u[ arbitrarily. One again,
let s ∈]s0, t[. Sine t lies between s and u, we may write t = λs + (1 − λ)u.
Now, we apply Proposition 2.9(a) to γ(k) and obtain for every γ ∈ B
p(0,t)(γ
(k)) ≤
(
p(0,s)(γ
(k))
)λ
·
(
p(0,u)(γ
(k))︸ ︷︷ ︸
≤1
)1−λ
.
This inequality shows that the identity from B⊆BCk,s(Ω, Z) to B⊆BCk,t(Ω, Z)
is ontinuous. Sine the ontinuity of the inverse map is trivial, we have shown
that the topologies oinide.
3 Lie groups assoiated to Hölder-ontinuous
funtions
In the following, let G be an analyti Banah-Lie group over K ∈ {R,C} with
Lie algebra g.
Like before, Ω ⊆ X is an open bounded onvex subset of a real Banah spae
X with diamΩ ≤ 1. Let (k, s) ∈ N0× [0, 1] be xed. We may dene a pointwise
Lie braket on the funtion spae BCk,s(Ω, g) and by Theorem 2.8, this braket
is ontinuous with operator norm at most Ck. Throughout this setion, Ck
will always denote these onstants introdued in Theorem 2.8. Note that they
do not depend on the spae g.
Now we an ompose eah γ ∈ BCk,s(Ω, g) with the exponential funtion and
obtain the following map:
Exp(k,s) : BC
k,s(Ω, g) −→ C(Ω, G)
γ 7−→ expG ◦γ.
Theorem 3.1 (Lie groups assoiated with Hölder-ontinuous funtions (Ba-
nah ase)). Let (k, s) ∈ N0× [0, 1] and a Banah-Lie group G with Lie algebra
g be given. Then there exists a unique Banah-Lie group struture on the group
BCk,s(Ω, G) :=
〈{
expG ◦γ : γ ∈ BC
k,s(Ω, G)
}〉
≤ C(Ω, G)
suh that
Exp(k,s) : BC
k,s(Ω, g) −→ BCk,s(Ω, G) : γ 7→ expG ◦γ.
beomes a loal dieomorphism around 0.
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Proof. We start by hoosing a ompatible norm ‖·‖
g
on g with the additional
property that
‖[x, y]‖
g
≤
1
Ck
‖x‖
g
‖y‖
g
for all x, y ∈ g. This means that ‖[·, ·]‖op ≤
1
Ck
. Then the spae BCk,s(Ω, g)
arries a ontinuous Lie braket of operator norm at most 1, due to Theorem
2.8:
[·, ·] : BCk,s(Ω, g)× BCk,s(Ω, g) −→ BCk,s(Ω, g)
turning it into a Banah-Lie algebra. The Lie algebra g beomes a losed Lie
subalgebra of BCk,s(Ω, g) by identifying elements of g with onstant funtions.
Now, having transferred the Banah-Lie algebra struture from g to BCk,s(Ω, g),
we would like to do the same with the group struture.
It is known that (see e.g. [1, Chapter II, 7.2, Proposition 1℄) in a Banah-Lie
algebra with ompatible norm, the BCH -series onverges on
Ug := {(x, y) ∈ g× g : ‖x‖+ ‖y‖ < log 2}
and denes an analyti multipliation: ∗ : Ug −→ g. Sine BC
k,s(Ω, g) is a
Banah-Lie algebra in its own right, we also have a BCH -multipliation there:
∗ : UBCk,s(Ω,g) −→ BC
k,s(Ω, g) . The BCH -series is dened only in terms of iter-
ated Lie brakets. Sine addition and Lie braket of elements in BCk,s(Ω, g) or-
respond to the pointwise operations in g, the BCH -multipliation in BCk,s(Ω, g)
orresponds to the pointwise BCH -multipliation of funtions.
Sine G is a Banah-Lie group, it is loally exponential, therefore there is a
number ε◦ > 0 suh that expG |Bgε◦ (0) is injetive. Sine the BCH -multipliation
on g is ontinuous, there is a δ > 0 suh that Bgδ (0) × B
g
δ (0) ⊆ Ug and
Bgδ (0) ∗ B
g
δ (0) ⊆ B
g
ε◦ (0).
Let C(Ω, G) be the (abstrat) group of all ontinuous maps from Ω to G with
pointwise multipliation. Then we may dene the following map
Exp(k,s) : BC
k,s(Ω, g) −→ C(Ω, G) : γ 7→ expG ◦γ.
The restrition of Exp(k,s) to B
BCk,s(Ω,g)
ε◦ (0) is injetive sine expG |Bgε◦(0) is
injetive.
Now, all hypotheses for Corollary 1.8 in [2℄ are satised for U := B
BCk,s(Ω,g)
δ (0),
V := B
BCk,s(Ω,g)
ε◦ (0) and H := C(Ω, G). Therefore, by Corollary 1.8 in [2℄, we
get a unique Cω-Lie group struture on the group
〈
Exp(k,s)(U)
〉
suh that
Exp(k,s)|U : U ⊆ BC
k,s(Ω, g) −→
〈
Exp(k,s)(U)
〉
is a Cω-dieomorphism.
But this group, that now has a Lie group struture, is exatly the group
BCk,s(Ω, G) :=
〈{
expG ◦γ : γ ∈ BC
k,s(Ω, g)
}〉
dened above. This is the ase
beause for every generator expG ◦γ with γ ∈ BC
k,s(Ω, g) there is an n ∈ N
suh that
1
n
γ ∈ U and therefore
expG ◦γ = expG ◦
(
n ·
1
n
γ
)
=
(
expG ◦
(
1
n
γ
))n
∈
〈
Exp(k,s)(U)
〉
.
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Theorem 3.2 (Lie groups assoiated with Hölder-ontinuous funtions ((LB)
ase)). Let (k, s) ∈ N0 × [0, 1[ be given. Then there exists a unique Lie group
struture on the group
BCk,>s(Ω, G) :=
⋃
t∈]s,1]
BCk,t(Ω, G)
suh that
Exp(k,>s) :=
⋃
t∈]s,1]Exp(k,s) : BC
k,>s(Ω, g) −→ BCk,>s(Ω, G)
γ 7−→ expG ◦γ
is a loal dieomorphism around 0.
Proof. We wish to use Theorem C in [2℄. Let (tn)n∈N be a stritly dereas-
ing onal sequene in ]s, 1], e. g. tn := s + (1 − s) ·
1
n
. For every n ∈ N,
set Gn := BC
k,tn(Ω, G). The bonding maps jn : Gn −→ Gn+1 are group homo-
morphisms. Sine jn ◦ Exp(k,tn) = Exp(k,tn+1) ◦ in with the ontinuous linear
inlusion map in : BC
k,tn(Ω, g) −→ BCk,tn+1(Ω, g), we see that eah jn is ana-
lyti with L(jn) = in.
Like in the proof of Theorem 3.1, we hoose the norm on g suh that
‖[x, y]‖
g
≤
1
Ck
‖x‖
g
‖y‖
g
for x, y ∈ g.
Note that this is possible beause k ∈ N0 is xed and the Ck do not depend
on s. This implies that the Lie brakets on the Lie algebras BCk,tn(Ω, g) and
the bounded operators in : BC
k,tn(Ω, g) −→ BCk,tn+1(Ω, g) have operator norm
at most 1.
The loally onvex diret limit is Hausdor by Proposition 2.10, and the
exponential map Exp =
⋃
t∈]s,1] Exp(k,t) is injetive on the 0-neighborhood⋃
t∈]s,1]B
BCk,t(Ω,g)
ε◦ (0). Hene, by Theorem C of [2℄, there is a unique omplex
analyti Lie group struture on G suh that Exp is a loal dieomorphism at
0.
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